
THE FISHER BOY'S STRATAGEM.

n .(jijiniiunrmnj, omcom wiw- -

month OYlloceoiber, 175, thai
,BD.aea stO'-- ubo liancock'g wharf, iu
the town of Boaipa. Seax thein, upon

n old cask, 8at a youth of not more tba
'.sixteen years, vrhr seemed intent upon

nothing inure than the occupation of -

keeping his hands warm by slsppine
uicih upon ma Knees, ne naa ueen en-tin- g

thus about fifteen minutes, when the
elder of thj two men turned and beckoned

.him to approach. . "
,

'

" Your "name is Maxwell, is it!" asked
the gentleman, as the youth drew near.

" Hugh Maxwell, sir."
Mr. Ross tells me that you think yon

.can run. your shallop out of the harbor!''
Yes. sir. I think I can "

H On you understand the nature of your
- errand !",---- .

.
- Only that I must go out of the harbor
to do it. that's all," replied the youth.

' Then," said- - the gentleman, whose
name was Greene "you are not aware
that you may have- to remain outside for
several. days?"

" Nor do I care," answered the youth,
if i remain out forever, only that my

work shall be for the good of the colo-
nies" -
"'"There "is a large Tessel on her way

"' from Glasgow to this place, and our peo--,
pie are in much want of her, so much so

. that some risk must be ran to get posses-
sion of her. . Now if the information could
only be conveyed to Captain Mauley that
she is daily expected, "we will be on the
watch for her, and if . John Manley once

- gets his eyes on her, she is sure to be the
:' property of "Washington. Stanley's ves-

sel, the Lee, is somewhere between here
and Plymouth, and we want the informa
tion, conveyed to him as soon as 'possible.
lo you think you can do it ? " ?" Yes, sir,", emphatically .answered the

- coy. -

' " When leave harbor n
. can you the
T. This very evening if you wish."
. But yoti re ware that every "precau
tlon is taken by the vessels in the harbor

. to prevent even the smallest boat rrom go
.in out,".-- ."

- -
' r'I know it dir." answered Hugh t " but
if you will place your instructions in a

.. letter, x will deliver them to Uapt. Manley,

. U bis vessel u in Jl&gsachatetts Kay
" It was soon aereed that Hugh Maxwell
,' should call at the house of Mr. Greene

after dinner, at which time and place he
should receive the necessary instructions,
and an the two gentlemen turned to leave

. the wharf. Hush followed them till he
came to the street, and then turning down

..- Ship Street till he came to a small dock
just south of Grant's shipyard, where lay
moored a handsomely built shallop of not

" less than fifteen tons burden She was
"slightly but with the assistance

of twu men, who stepped on board, he
soon had her in good sailing order, and be
fore long he he had everytning in reaai-- .

ness for the adventure. He .had obtained
a letter for Captain Manley. whieh he
very carefully rolled up within a piece of

, sneet lead, so tnat in case 01 acciaeni ne
might sins, it, and he bai also obtained the

.aooisuuice of four fishermen, who were
nothine loth to ret out of a place where
thir daily avocation "was placed under
such an uncompromising embargo.

. It was drawing towards dusk, when an
x,ugluh nudshipmau came running aown
Battery Alley, and stopping the sentry,
whose post extended from Grant's to
Burrouiihs' wharves, he asked :

" - Sentry, is there a boat anywhere about
here that can be .very easily and very
quickly cast off?" -

"Nothimr smaller than Maxwell's shal
lop, sir," replied the soldier, as he gazed

- in wonder upon the excited countenance
- of the young officer. .

".Never mind the-size,- hastily cried
the midbhipman, 'only show me where
she lay. Be quick, too, or the" rebels
will have the start of us."

The sentry immediately led the way to
. tne dock where the shallop lay, ana as
soon as he had pointed it out, the midship
man hailed one of the men that stood
upon the deck.

"ilallo, there, on board that snailop
how many meu have you on board f -

" Tnere's three of us, sir," was the re-
ply from the vessel.. .. ". ;

"Then start np smartly, all ofyon, and
Ijet on board the Commodore's ship as
soon as possible ' "

. ' "" '
- " the thus ad-- -But, sir," urged man

dressed, " this vessel belongs to another
man, and we have no "

"Silence, sir, hastiyinterrupted the of--

ficer; "I tear the King's commission, and
if you dare to disobey me I'll shoot you
the moment you do it 8tart up your

' men, and cast off your shore fasts. Bear
"a hand, now."- - Then turning to his com--.
panion, the officer continued : : v

" Here sergeant, yon cast of that head
line, while I jump on board and start up
those lazy rebels!".; ' - - : .'

- As he spoke he caught' hold of the
mains ay and slid down upon the-dec-

and then drawing the pia ol from his pock-
et, hr sat the three men about the desired
work. As soon as. the sargnt had cast
off the line, he also slid down upon the
deck, and in a f w minutes the- - sails were
loosened, and lha vessel started out. r"or
the first " ime the sentry began to think
that thcefflcer ought to have a pass, and
as the thought found room among ihe ex-

cited imagin ions of his brain, he hinted
the fact to the officer. -

- I had forgotten? renrrntd
the officer., " Here. - you man there, for
ward, get out a boat hook and stop her,"
ana taking a piece. 01 Jolqed paper irpm
his pocket he passed it mr to' the sentry,
saying as he did so:" Thertf is General
Howespass, and when Col. Sutherland
comes he wilL be here in ten miuutt s
tell him I have obtained a boat, and shall
immediately pass the General's commnni-c- a

ions 10 the Admiral. C - : x
- The sentry said he
would, and as the shallop put off he very
naturally opened the paper h held in his
hand, but it had got. so' dusky that .he
could not r. ad, and so, as tbepuper looked

- all right, he very confidently- - placed iV in
his atridge-box, wondering very much
what impor ant thing had turned up, and

I. also mu it- - ring something about being glad
thai the officer made them " Fankees " stir
their stumps.

.' The wind was blowing briskly from the
northward, and the shallop had it fair, and
with flowing sheets she started down the
harbor. As she neared the Admiral's
ship, which lay just off Noddle's Island,

. the midshipman had the sheets hauled in,
and shoving the helm down," the small

p vessel very gracefully came up underline
ship's stern. ; l " ; ?4 -

' Boat, ahoy !" shouted the officer of the
deck from the poop of the ship.

' "The General's yacht,", answered' the
middy. is Admiral Graves on board?"

" No he is at the General's quarter?,"
answered the officer of the ship.' .

" No; he left there over an hour ago,"
replied the middy, " and forgot his orders,
so I've had to bring them off. Can you
eatrhtbem? -

. "Yes.". ! --
' .'.; 1

"iuok out then," and so saying the
- midshipman threw a sealed packet tip,

which the lieutenant easily caught. -

.','-- "JTow," continued the young cora-mand- er

of the shallop, " will you have the
goodness to point out to me where, the
Viper lays?"

The lieutenant ran. his eyes over the
flower end of the harbor for a moment,
and then pointing down towards Specta-
cle Island, he answered:' . 1

".' ' " Do you see that low light just to the' northward of Spectacle Island ?"
" Yes," returned the middy, as he went

to the bow of the shallop, and gazed in
the direction pointed out. - , ;

is the Viper. "VThat is In the
wind, now?"- -

. ."I don't know," replied the "midship.
i man. " All I can tell about it is that Gen- -

eral Howe and the Admiral have concoct- -
ed some plan for an expedition for some

. of these small fry, and I have orders far
the Viper and Spitfire to join it Good- -

'
- night" " ' ' ---

"Goodnight," returned the officer of
. the ship, and in a few moments the shallop
. was off before the wind.

- - The little vessel, however, did not get
. anywhere near Spectacle Island, but as

- soon ss she was out of reach of the ship
she hauled her wind, and standing on to
the northward of Governor's Island, she
passed out through Broad Sound, and ere

'. lone she stuck her nose into the free waters
of Massachusetts Bay. . . . 1 -

"Ha, ha, ha!" laughed out Hugh Max- -

wfl, Ashe threw tie 'rold-'Wer- l rap'of
iae c.ngiia miaay aown Dy nw siae, ana
immediately replaced it by an old sou -
wester, say n 2, that is a eOod one . I
extern tUe Admiral will he u mnrJi n.ftRfipd

with the contents of his ticket as the
poor sentry will be with that pass' of
mine. ; The poor sogtr was loo late for
the countersign, ha, ha, ha. He swallowed
the pistol earn beautifully, thoiirti. Come.
Jack, douse those marine toes.- and hal
loa! th-r- goes a rocket! there's anoth-
er. There's a gun from the old North
Battery.--

. Our trick is discovered ; but fire
away my hearties you'll have to work
smartly to catch old Maxwell's shallop."

The trick had been discovered, but it
was too late for the British to mend the

I matter, for the shallop was far out at sea
I before anything could be sent in pursuit,
uiuumiraui urcumsiances tneyaiatne
only thing left for them they made the
Dest ot . it some explanation was ue--
manded of old Maxwell, but. he knew
nothing whatever about the matter, only
that his shallop wss cone : but as he had
little or no time to use it, he did not feel
the loss very severely, especially when he
learned that it was under the charge of his
son.

Hugh Maxwell run across the Lee the
next day, and safely delivered his charge
to Captain Manley, after vhich .he ran
into Plymouth. In one week after that
time the colonists were in possession of
tne ncniy laaen ship rmm Glasgow, and
for this " streak cf luck" they were solely
lnueoiea to tne nsaer-oo- y s stratagem.

A Word About Early Rising.

A medical gentleman who gave years
i uivraupuius tne Subject to interview-
ing old folks, and rummaging among fam--

y nistories --states thst he never came
across a case of remarkable longevity un
accompanied by the habit of early rising,
from which testimony it might be inferred
that they die early who lie abed late ; but
we hold this to be a f&lacy. The medical
gentleman started with a theory already
formed, aud, after the manner of partisans.
looked at but one sice of the question.

That most elderly people are early ria
ers is due to the damaging fact that they
cannot sleep o mornings. They necessa
rily rise betimes, and unjustifiably make a
monstrous virtue of it Alter a man
pastes his fiilieth bi."thday he usually
awakess at sunrise, though perhaps he
used to let the breakfast bell ring in vain
when he was yonnger. As our theorist
confined his observations to aged people
who could not slumber after the gray
dawn had tapped at the window-pane- , he
came easily to the conclusion that men
live to be old because they do not sleep
late, instead of seeisg that they do not
sleep late because they are old. Having
with a great deal cf trouble secured this
lop-side- d diUum, cur friend started off
with his theory of rising with the lark.
Not being a lark ourselves, w,e decline to
regulate our movements on any ornitho
logical principle. We believe in a gener
ous allowance of sleep. We believe that
too little sleep is core injurious than too
mach. Unless a man s business or pro-
fessional engagements obliges him to turn
out very early, ha does his physical nature
injustice by delracdrag nimsell ot those
delicious morning naps winch so refresh
and strengthen one. For men who do
brain work there is no medicine like plen
ty. of sleep . -

- Sleep, that knits np tbe ravell'd eleevejof care,
The de&th of eacn cult a life, sore labor's bath.
Balm of hurt minds, great nature's second course.
L niei noarisner in lile's Run "
Cervantes' humble hero did not misplace
his benison in showering it on the man
that invented sleep; bat the man that in
vented waking up much before seven
o'clock in the morcizg was no friend to
tne Human race.

There is an immense amount .of non
sense on record in defense of early rising:
this has been written cbieny by poets who
break tasted wnen they did breakfast at
twelve o'clock. Thomson, who gave birth
to the atrocious sentiment embodied in
the line

Falsely luxurious, win not man awake !"
was one of the laziest men. of his century.
tie generally lay in bad until noon (medi
tating verses on sunrise), and did not often
get fully awake until later in the day, for
ne was frequently observed strolling in his
garden at Richmond, after breakfast, eating
peaches on a tree, witii Doth bands in his
waistcoat pockets .' .

We would like to snow what induce
ment there is for early rising in the city.
W nat is more snaDDy cna dispiriting than
a city street before the shop window-shutter- s

are taken down, when nobody is astir
but the milk arid-wat- man, and Mary
washing off the front stsps ? In the coun-
try there is a kind of bloom in the morn-
ing, that wears off in an hour or two ; this
is worth enjoying. Daybreak on the sea-coa- st

or up among the mountains is a glo-
rious spectacle; but familiarity with it
breeds-contemp- t, it is your habitual
late riser who takes in the full
richness of nature on- - those rare occasions
when he gets up early. It is well enough
to rise with the sun (we won't say with
the lark, because we know nothing about
its eccentricities) two or three times in the
course of the summer, if for no other pur-pos- e

than to be prepared to combat the in-
tolerance of the professional early riser,
who, if he were in a state of perfect health,
would lie abed until nine o'clock. There
are few small things more apt to be exas
perating than this early bird with the
worm of his conceit in his bill. How he
scorns you for your indolent habits I Here
he has been up " these three hours," he
has read the morning paper, been to the
post-offic- e, seen Smith in the distance.
conversed with Jones, came near meeting
Brown, while yoc you were snoozing
away the best hours of life. Let the old
fellow prattle on, for come day you will
grow restless yourseit alter tne clock has
struck five, and will want the privilege of
jeering at your son-in-la- or your grand
son, or any ot the younger drowsy .heads
of your household, vho may chance to
come down late to breakfast The old
fellow would sleep later if he could, " but
he can't and if he wants to make a virtue
of it, what's the harm ? Maybe he hasn't
as many virtues as you have. He certainly
has not had sleep. Eoery
Saturday. ,

Canal Traveling.

" Hallo, there, canting ! " said a Brother
Jonathan to the captain of a canal packet
on the Erie Canal, " what do you ; charge
for passage?" - tj

inree cents per mile and boarded."
said the captain.

Waal, 1 guess 111 take passage, canting
seeing as how I'm kinder gin out walking
so far." ,

Accordingly he gt on board a the
steward was ringing fov dinner. Jonathan
sat down and bean demolishing the
".fixins," to the utter consternation of tbe
captain, until he ha had cleared the table
of all that was eatable, when he got ud
and went on deck picking his teeth very
comfortably. .

" How far is it, captlag, from here to
where I got on board ?"' - -

" Nearly one and a half miles," said the
captain.

" Let's see," said Jonathan, "that would
be just four and a half cents; but never
mind, capting, I won't be-- small ; here's
five cent 8, which pays my fare to here; I
guess I'll go ashore cow ; I'm kinder rested
eout" -

Sunstroke.
r TtrE early a lvent of hot summer weath-
er has brought to the notice of the public
the fact that sunstroke ias already proved
fatal in more than one case. Whether
society at large,' particularly men, wear
head gear adapted to resist the solar solstice
and tropical heat like that experienced last
summer, is a matter 'cf hygiene, and
worthy of , consideration. Last year the
Commiasioners of Charities and Correction
established the hospital for the reception
of sunstroke patients, in Centre street
The treatment there was eminently suc-
cessful during the exceptionally hot sum-
mer of last year. The number of cases re-
ceived for treatment was seventy, of which
nineteen only proved fatal. Large ai the
proporuon may appear, it is in reality small
with the usual results. Over forty of the
cases brought in had been drinking heavily.
The diagnosis of sunstroke is congestive
apoplexy, and also exhaustion, but the ma-
jority of the casts combine the two. The
mode oA treatment is substantially as fol-

lows: Application of ice to the head,
which is regulated by toe heat of the body,

the idea being to reduce the compression
of the blood vessels of the head. Mean-
while an axillary thermometer is applied
On arrival the patient is divested of all un-

necessary clothing, sod placed on cool In-

dia rubber sheeting on a bed in one of the
coolest wards. People of lymphatic tern
perameht are those who succumb the more
readily. The change" for ' the better or
worse almost invariably takes place within
twenty-fou- r hours, but one case in opposi-

tion to this stands on record, where a man
remained in a comatose state for forty eight
hours, when death ensued. Bromide of
potassium and stimulants are also part 01

the treatment, added to which ceaseless at-

tention is necessary. N. T. Standard.- -

Anecdotes About Over-Eatin- g.

t ...
- To ehow What gluttons people may

make of themselves, produc-
ing derangement in the system which tbey
cannot account for, the following conver-
sation between Abernethy and a gentle-
man farmer may be introduced : " Do you
make a good breakfast?" inquired Mr.
Abernethy. " Pretty good," answered the
patient "You lunch?" "Yes, I take
luncheon." " Do you eatahcarty dinner?
" Pretty hearty." "You take tea, I sup-
pose?" "Yes, I do." "And to wind up
all, you sup, I suppose r " Yes, I si ways
sup." "Why then, you beast," said the
surgeon, " go home and eat less, aud there
Will be nothing the matter with you." .

This eminent but eccentric physician
was remarkable for the stress he laid upon
over-eatin- g as a cause of disease ; and wis
fond of addressing his patients in such
words ss these : " Your stomach being out
of order, it is my duty to explain to you
how to put it to rights again ; and in my
whimsical way I shall give you an illus-

tration of my position, for I like to tell
people something that they will remem-

ber. The kitchen, that is your stomach,
being out of order, the garret (pointing to
the head) cannot be right, and every room
in the house becomes affected. Repair tbe
injury in the kitchen, remedy the evil
there, and all will be right in parlor and
chamber; this you must do by diet If
you put improper food into your stomach,
you play the deuce with it, and with the
whole machine besides"

The Duke of Yoik once consulted Aber-
nethy, who treated him with the greatest
indifference. The Duke, astonished at
his conduct said, " I suppose you know
who I am?" 'Suppose I do, said the
surgeon; "what of that? If his High-
ness of York wishes to be well, let me
tell him he must do as the illustrious Duke
of Wellington often did in his campaigns

cut off the supplies, and the enemy will
quickly leave the citadel." .

Strict as Abernethy was in regard to
the "diet of others, he was not very par-
ticular as to his own; hence, in common
with other physicians at the present time,
he was often asked why he did not prac-
tice what he preached. To such taunts
he would reply by reminding the inquire r
of the sign post; it points the wsy, but
does not follow its course j it is none the
less useful for that

The exact opposite of the gluttons are
the hypochonuriac . men and nervous
women, who almost starve themselves to
death for fear of injuring themstlves by
eating improper food. To such persons
the advice of Sir Richard Jebb may be
recommended ; he says : " My directions
will be few and simple. You must not
cat the poker, shovel, or tongs, for they
are naTd of digestion; nor the, bellows,
because they are windy: but anyunng
else you please."

The above advice, both to the too great
and the too little eaters, is applicable to
other countries than England, to other
cities than London, and is just as true in
this, as in the last century. Good Jlealtk.

To Drudging Women.

It is said to be " heart weary and full of
care." but to add to that constant labor be
yond one's strength, and you find a pain-
fully sensitive, nervous, overwrought nat
ure, steadily wearing out as last as possi
ble. -

Why not take a little time for rest and
recreation ? Is there nothing in life but
drudgery ?

That the body may be fed and clothed.
why starve and let the mind wither?

There are women all over the land who
think they never have time to read even
the newspaper. Only the one theme of
work, work, work tor tne mina to aweii
upon. .

-
- No wonder the little vexations assume
alarming proportions that many pretty.
merry, laughing maids forget how to laugh
in womanhood that these women become
fretful and garrulous. Men wonder at the
change time has wrought ; often time has
less to do witn tne matter tnan tney mem-selve- s.

Many a husband who means to be' kind
allows his wife to work and slave herself
almost into the grave, thinking he cannot
afford to hire be id in the Kitcnen.

- In the fields the farmer has men. to help
him to enrich and prepare the sou lor
planting, bnt in a few years strength and
vegetation is exhausted.

If that tired 'and over-taxe- d wife only
had somebody to save her a few steps in
the day, it would do ncr mucn good.

Her heart would be glad and light, too,
at such an unexpected evidence of affection
and tender care, and her health which is
failing fast might be fully restored.

Slop work early enough in the day to
take a little ride in the country, that is, if
you happen to be the happy possessor of a
turnout, otherwise walk out and let the
fresh breezes blow away all petty cares
while you enjoy the sunshine and sweet
song ot birds.

. Then go home and read for half an hour
or longer, and see if you do not feel like a
new being. Beautiful thoughts will fill
your mind, and kindness will take the
place in the heart where long lingering
resentments have been.

You cannot hope to prosper and be hap
py, if you abuse your strength or mind.
The Bible says that God rested after six
days labor, so ought not a woman to rest
when she is tired Elm Orion.

Hints to House Builders.
Many people are about beginning to

build a house. Avoid such lots as will re-
quire your house to face north. Have your
living rooms face south, always, if possi-
ble. -- Put your hall on the north side of
the house. . Don't spoil your sunny win
dows by stretching a piazza outside which
will keep the sun away. .Live in your
pleasantest room. Build no parlors to
shut up; what is good enough for you, is
good enough for visitors. Have a bow
window in your living room. Make your
windows large and enough of them. Have
plenty of closets. A goodly pantry and a
closet should be connected with the
kitchen. Build a fireplace in your living
room. The height of your rooms should
be one third .the. sum ot the width and
leneth of vour living room If vou build
of wood, use tarred paper under the clap-
boards. Whatever else you may not avoid,
don't have a cellar kitchen. The seven-year- s'

itch is a blessing to one of these.
Paint the exterior in three shades of
browns, grays or drabs making blinds
darkest shade. Avoid gimcranks in trim-
mings. They cost and get out of repair
easily. Paint sanded outside is most
economical. Never build a flat-roof-

building. Large panes of glass are better
than small, as they clean more easily and
obstruct vision less. . Finish a house inside
with native woods; if you cannot afford
ash. take pine and spiuce and don't paint
them, but shellac and varnish, or merely
oil. They look mucn better, ana, 11 only
oiled, improve by age. Never build a
house without providing a bath-roo-

opening into your sleeping room. - You
can pump hot and cold water into it with
slight expense, having a couple of pumps
over your bath tub, one connected with
your cistern and another with your hot-wat-

tank on your stove. LeanMon (Me.)
Journal.

A Mohtreal young man has written to
the papers that he thinks it should be pro-
vided that an action for breach of promise
of marriage should not lie unless the be-

trothal had been formally acknowledged
by the passing of a gift between , the two
parties, in the. presence of two or more
witnesses.

A ladt advertises herself in a morning
paper as a teacher for "persons of newly-acquire-

wealth and deficient education.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Lo'bkua, it is said, has been successfully
administered by a Cleveland physician In
three trell marked cases of lock-jaw- .

The Ohio Farmer says' you can stsrt a
balky horse by filling his mouth with dirt,
the philosophy being that it gives him
something to think of

J. H. Cooper says, In the Journal of
the Franldin Institute, " A good adhesive
for leather belts is printer's ink., I have
the case of a six inch belt running dry and
smooth and slipping, which was entirely
prevented for a year by one application of
the above."

Rekbdt fob thk My
wife was once suffering intense pain from
ear-ach- caused by a tumor tnsit'e, and
after our remedies all failed to ghe relief,
I called in. a neighbor, who poured vin-
egar upon "a hot brick, and with a funnel
conducted the steam into the ear. Relief
was quick and permanent Exchange. ;

A ladt writer remarks that if the mis-
tress of a household would expend the
earueamountof time in the kitchen, kindly
and patiently instructing Bridget in

that she spends m the parlor gos-
siping with her neighbors about Bridget's
faults and shortcomings, a marked im-
provement would soon be visible in do-
mestic affairs.

There is a very simple process by which
muslins used for ladies' and childrens'
dresses can be prevented from catching
fire. Dissolve a small piece of alum in
the water in which muslins are rinsed.
When dry, if a light be put to them, they
will smoulder slowly away, but not break
out into a blaze. And this so far from
being injurious to muslin, improves its ap-
pearance greatly.

Liveb as Food. The California Seien-tifi- o

Fre says : " We cannot too stroBgly
denounce the use of liver and kidneys as
food for man. These organs are constantly
charged with the worn out, excrementi-tiou- s

matters of the system, the presence
of which, when rightly understood, are
disgustingly offensive to he taste. Their
presence is evinced by the fact that these
portions of an animal" are always the parts
first subject to decomposition. Tbey
make very good food for hens anddogs,
but for man never!"

Destroying Burdock. The St Louis
Journal of Agriculture thinks that August
is the time to attack and destroy burdock.
It says the old sterna with burrs on them
should be cut with a spade or mattock
just below the surface, and piled carefully
together while green. After a few days
of dry weather, set fire to them and stand
by till the last burr goes to ashes. This
done, the young plants that have grown
from the seed this year should cither be
pulled up or the roots cut off below the
collar, and thrown upon the manure heap.

Cure fob Stammering. The effectual
cure mainly depends upon the determina-
tion of the sufferer to carry out the fol-
lowing rule: Ktep the teeth close to-

gether, and before attempting to speak,
inspire deeply ; then give time for quiet
utterance, and after very slight practice tbe
hesitation will be relieved." No spasmodic
action of the lower jaw must be permitted
to seperate the teeth when speaking. This
plan, regularly carried out for six months,
cured me when twenty years old. I was
painfully bad, both to myself and others.
Without determination to follow out this
plan, it is of no use attempting it

Plaster for Corn. A correspondent
of the Rural JViie Yorker says : " The past
season I used plaster alone on one piece of
corn, skipping two rows, which 1 harvest-
ed, and also two rows on each side of the
nn plastered. This was a triangular-shape- d

field of one acre and one-fourt- The
corn on the two not plastered weighed 132
pounds; shortest rows, plastered, 224
pounds; longest rows, plastered, 274
pounds ; or about 100 pounds of corn by
using plaster to 73 pounds where not used.
There was 150 bushels of corn on this
piece. -

Ammonia and borax are both excellent
articles to have in a house for washing
purposes. - They will unite promptly with
any kind of oil or grease, and form a soap.
Wasning tbe nair witn borax in the water
will develop a fine lot of suds, and prove
a good tonic So also hair brushes may be
thus cleansed. Many are the purposes for
which these articles will be found very
useful. Borax is very commonly recom-
mended for extirminating cockroaches,
but after some experience we are satisfied
that it is not so certain to expel this nui
sance. Excnange.

When to Cut Hay.

Timothy Hat is much more valuable
when cut early than when permitted to
become ripe. If seed is needed, leave a
portion for that purpose ; but the main
crop for hay should be cut when in blos
som. At this period the plant contains
much gum, sugar and starch, which later
become changed into dry, harsh, unnutn-tiou- s,

woody fiber. For this reason, cut
early in July. There is a very prevalent
idea that the blossoms causes the hay to
be dusty, and productive of disease to
horses fed on it Heaves are said to be
caused by it This is an error. Any dust
made by the dried blossoms must of necess
ity be shaken off during the handling of
tne nay, and it it were not so, tne dust it-

self would be harmless unless taken into
the lungs, which continued, of course.
would be hurtfuL There is no necessity
for the hsy to be fed in such a manner as
to allow this. The injurious dust is that
caused by damp and moid, this is hurt
ful, in a high degree, and care must be
taken to have the hay put in the barn free
from moisture. Timothy hay is very easily
cured ; we have cut it in the forenoon, and
had it well and safely housed' before night
by Having it well-sprea- and turned dur
ing the day. Hay so gotten in will come
out green and fragrant, will spend. well,
and sell well. It is a common idea that
Timothy is hard on the land. When per
mitted to ripen its seed, this is true, as of
any other grain crop: but when cut early.
is not exhaustive. Cutting early, spares
tne son, gets the nay out ol the way ol the
wheat harvest in good time, and gives the
farmer more nutritious feed for his .stock.
Try it Hearth and Home.

The Management of Clover Hay.

Clover should be mowed as soon as it
is well, in blossom. There is no necessity
to wait for a brown head ; there will be
plenty to be seen .before the crop is well
down. Cut when the dew is off, and al-

low to dry until afternoon, wh n it should
be shaken up and turned before the dew
falls. If a tedder is employed, its con
stant ute will fit the clover to be put in
cocks the same day. If turned by baud,
11 may lie until tne noon 01 next day, wnen
it may be put in cocks, made as high and
narrow as possible ; th y will shed rain
better in this shape, and. if caps are used.
a yard square will be sufficiently large to
cover them. Caps are to be strongly
recommended, and the above size is suf
ficient, as the top only needs protection.
Put up, and, thus protected, the hay may
stay in the field until it is all made, when
it may he hauled together. If any cock
should be damp inside, spread for a few
minutes; it will dry rapidly. Clover
cured in the cock is much more valuable
than that dried in the sun, and wastes less
in handling, fut away the first cut hay
by itself, in a place convenient for use in
the spring. Cows comirg in early in the
spring will thrive on this hay: the milk
will be largely Increased in quantity, and
be richer iu quality, while the butter will
come easily, be free from white curdy
specks, and in color will not be far behind
that from June grass. American, Agri-
culturist.

Cultivate the Corn.

Constant cultivation cannot be too
strongly urged for the corn crop. As soon
as the blade appears above ground, pass
through the rows with a harrow made for
the purpose, or with the cultivator. Con-
stant stirring of the soil will destroy the
young weeds and push the corn ahead. A
week thus gained may save the crop from
an injurious frost when near ripening. An
excellent implement lor tbis purpose is
Shares' horse-ho- e ; with it a careful hand
mav cut out the weeds to within an iuch
of the growing corn. By going twice in a
row the crop may be encctuaiiy hoed, and

much hand weeding saved. - The aoTTdoes '

not need stirring detply; one inch is
sufficient ; deeper-woul- d injure the corn
roots, which : love to spread near the sur-
face. Fur this reason all deep cultivation
should be avoided. The surface should be
kept level; the crop 'thrive better
than by burying the roots under a ridge of
soil ; therefore, keep the plow out ol the
cornfield. This crop requires heat and
moisture, and a level, mellow, porous' sur-
face will secure these. A soil packed with
rain and baked by the hot sun,1 cannot be
endured ; therefore, If a heavy rain should
occur, followed by dry weather, turn in at
once to the exclusion of ail else, and break
up this trust This may be done safely
even after the" corn lain tasseL"-"Wit-

level and shallow cultivation no check
will be given, and good results wul follow.
The roots will be uninjured. It is the dis-
turbance of the roota, when the plant is in
blossom, that checks the growth and in-

jures the corn. - Corn need not be laid by
until the rows become so close that the
horse can no longer pass through without
breaking down the stalks.- - Permit only
three stalk to a hill. If planted three feet
apart each way, with one fair ear to each
stalk, seventy bushels of shelled corn per
acre may be counted on. Better cultivate
five acres well, than to work and grow
weary over twenty, acres aud get but fif-

teen bushels per acre for yourpny. Amer-
ican Agricultural.- - :

The Childless Home.

Mart newly-marrie- d people consider
childlessness a peculiarly fortunate cir-
cumstance. It relieves them from many
cares, annoyances and vexations. It abol-
ishes the nurse, 'sleepless nights, " Mrs.
Winslow," and tbe cradle. It gives op-

portunities for parties,, balls, the opera,
and sundry trips to the mountains and

which would be
inconvenient if a little trouble-make- r had
to be taken along or left - behind. . There
is nobody to litter the floors, turn the
show articles upside down, and make con-
fusion generally ; and there are no sobs nor
squalls, which those may call "music" who
have an ear for such sounds, which our
childless people have not And then, the
landlords are always so civil when they
are told, "No children;" that is the
"open sesame" to any desirable suit of
apartments or love of a cottage. Indeed,
many of our newly married people look
upon no children as the universal panacea
for the ills of life, and the infallible re-

cipe for connubial, and, indeed, all other
happiness. '

' But after awhile the brightest and most
engaging couples tire of receptions, tnea-tres- ,

concerts, and the like. The appetite
for excitement becomes sated. The relish
for artificial enjoyments gets cloyed. The
desire for comfort and quiet tikes the
place of the feverish craving for active
pleasures. ' To sit down at home over an
entertaining book : to break the monotony
of an evening by a pleasant -- chit chat , a
lew toucnes 01 music, or ui amusing

'game; to be; warned of! to bed by
velvet-foote- d ""dreams, stealing over
the senses and fining' the ' fancy
with drowsy delights these things in
variably come in time. . And then comes a
yearning for something the heart has not,
a looking for what the room does not con-
tain, a feeling after what no provision has
been made for.- - But the cradle does not
come. The aversion to "care, infantile
cries, and confusion of ail sorts, has be
come chronic; but little Two Shoes is a
tvrant and wherever he sets CD his small
despotism insists that the " laws of dis
order"shall prevail.- - The aestre lor some-
body to pet, and play with, and dote upon,
grows to a hunger, which, alas, does not
feed itself, and only gives way to the more
painful need of that sympathy, affection,
friendship, solace, and support which none
but a child can supply. There may be
wealth; yet who but a child shall keep at
bay the great brood of vultures and cor-
morants which peck remorselessly at the
life of whoever has a purse? .There may
be social position, and even fame; but
how empty and barren are all honors that
must dissolve with the breath of their
wearer ? The home may be a palace - but
its splendid halls will be cold and cheer
less as the rorecourt ot a sepuicnre, 11 tney
are -- not made the portcls of Heaven by
the prattle, the merry laugh,, and innocent
hilarity of children, through whom the
Divine Paternity bestows perennial youth,
and hope, and earthly immortality upon
Darcnts here.

Of all cheerless, unnatural places in the
world, a childless home is quite the most
uncomfortable. There is something op-

pressive in its vacancy. Its stillness is sti-

fling. The heart faints and cries for what
is not there. The home into which the
Great Father has once placed one of His
little ones, for however short a stay, is
transformed by that visitation, and can
never lose the charm of that mysterious
coming, - nor the light that streamed
through the door of the noiseless depart-
ure. That door is open, and no hand can
shut it ; and just on the other side the un-

seen child engages in gambols, or is busied
with tasks, which it needs but a little im-

agination, blended with faith, for a parent's
heart to hear. ..No . home can ever be the
same again into which one immortal being
rose to conscious life, and saw a heaven of
love in a mother's eyes. Birth is the great
sacrament But the home that has had no
such baptism, cold, dull, and dreary is it at
the best with none f the poetry of life
in it, no legends of angels trailing about
it, and no star shining over it to indicate
that it is favored of Heaven. The Golden
Age. '" :! '' '

. '.

The Van Wert (O.) Bulletin chronicles
two cases of injury by falling down stairs,
both the result of wearing high heeled
slippers. The first case was that of Miss
Florence Baker, who fell while carrying a
lamp and some glass tumblers down
stairs. She broke her collar-bon- e and
sustained other injuries. The other was
that of Mrs. Davis Johnson, who fell
down stairs with a child in her arms, and
was severely bruised, though the child was
not injured.

Yo Cemeteries. A lady was looking
at the beautiful chromo of "The Birth-
place of Whittier," when a bystander
remarked that it was painted by Thomas
Hill. "On, yes replied sue; " I think
he must be a great artist He painted the
10 Cemeteries!

W. T. Seaman.-a- Omaha merchant re
cently found a mouse nest in his store,
which he started to destroy, wnen be dis
covered that it was made up entirely of
bank bills and scrip from ten cents up to
$5, a large sum having thus gone as mate-
rial for the expensive lodginga

Thb Elgin. 111.. Park Association will rivo
the following premiums on the Elgin Airri- -
cultural Society Grounds. July d, 4th and

1871: On Monday, rnnning races, half5th,
. .. .. ....... ., .: 1 - 1 T .-- t n 4 irII II iitaus, uuirc . juiuov, uuaiiii,

three racra, purses amounting to On
Wednesday, purse of t"2U0 for groen horses,
and a puree ofi-SOO- , free to all hot-eea-: first
horse, $500; second, $'200; third, flOU. En-
tries most be made by June 20, at noon. '

Pkussino's White Wine Vinegar Is a most
superb article for table use. Warranted purs.

- Sum S5 cxmtc to 4vok, BuKmir, Tatxor
Co., 138 and 140 Grand street. Hew Mort, and

recelie by return mail sample card of tha Cele-
brated Spencerian Steel Pen. -

- Farmers and "Horse Meu" are continual-
ly inquiring what we know of the utility of
bheridan't Cavalry Condition Pousdert, aud, in
reply, we would say, through tho columns of
this paper, that we have herd from hund.-c-

who have used them with gratifying results ;
that is also our experience.

- If Jotinton't Anodyne Linimtnt is half as
valuable as people say it is, no family should
be wiUiouk it Ortinly no person, be he
lawyer, doctor, minister, or of any other pro-
fession, should start on nrmey ithoot it.
No sailor, fisherman, or woodsman should be
without it. Iu fact, it is needed wherever
there is an ache, sprain, cut, braise, coajli or
cold- - ... .

CautiohI Druggists are sometimes care-

less, and m purchasing their stock get hold of
an imitation of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, or
a counterfeit article, snd iimoctntly sell it for
genuine. - Never buy a package without see-

ing that the name printed uponlt Is Dr. Sage's
Catarrh REMEDY, and not Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Curt, New Catarrh Cure, Catarrh Jltlitrtr, or
some other similar sounding name. 'Also that
it has printed both upon the wrapper and also
upon the TJ. 8. Government Stamp; which Is
upon it the words " R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buf-

falo, N. Y." Iu this way you will be sure t

Ite genuine. . 71

""SlS XT Law " For frroy ,re,"
gentleman at llarrlsburgb, fa., " I was on a
wild goose cnase alter remeaies 'or ayspepsia.
I hare taken, first and last, enouirh ' Infalli
ble enres to float a jolly-boa- t, and the wore
I iwaltowed tbe taster 1 got no Detter. Luck-
ily, or rather providentially, it tame Into my
head to trv Ph. Wai-kes'- s Vamn.i Vraav

b Umiii. This was bout five months
ago. Iu lees than six week not a twinge re-

mained to remind me of the eomplamfcr I
am perfectly well, and save only Sue regret
thai X did not dineovtr the true tptdjie tooner."

Let Common Sense Decide.

- Whaf.Is the ratio Dal mode ot procedure ia tasea
t general debility and nertons prostration? Poet

not reason tell us that Judicious stimulation Is. re

quired f . To resort to yiolent purgation in tacl
case Is as abeord as It woald he to bleed a starring

n. Yet It is done every day. S, thi stupid
aud onplulosophical practice is continued In the
teeth of the great fact that physical" weakness--

,

with alt the neryons disturbances that eseoeieanT
it, is mure certainly and rapidly relieved bj sJoa--

tetter'. stomacn Hitlers tnan oy any orncr meai-dn- e

at pwent knows. It Is truechat general 4a-

luritv nf thfthnwlH. unit that Lhifl fcvmDtnm nm
not he oyerlooked. Bnt while the dtocharge of Ihe
waste matter of tbe system expedites or rsgtt- -

lated, its Ylt;ormuM be recruited- - The BiUer Ui
both. They combine aDerieut and aniiblHona
properties, with extraordinary tonic power. Kyee
wiuw itwioviug onetruciioBS rrom me revets tnej
tone and invigorate those organs. Throng the
stomach, upon which the great vegetable vpecttle
acts directly, it gives a healthy and permanent im-

perils to every enfeebled function. Digestion is
facilitared, the folterhig emulation regulated, the
Dioou reiniurcea wnu a new accerswn oi we ali-
mentary urindol". tbe nerves braced, and all the
dorsmut powers if the sytteta roused into healthy
action; not spasmodically, as wonia oe tne case u
a mere stimulant were adrnlnuterefl, bat for e.

It is in this way thatsuch extraordinary
chances are wrought In the condition of the feeble.
emaciuted and nervous invalids by the use of this
wonaenui corrective, aiterauve ana tonic. Let
common sense deeide such e preparation
mud a prostrating cathartic supplemented by m
poisonous astringent like strychnine or quinia.

Dr. S. O. Ricbabixios's Shebkt WOil Bitters
A pharmaceutical preparation, by a

edncsted phyiciau. Is- one of the. most pleasant
and valuable tonics of the day. Persons recover-
ing Iron protracted illness), or Owee woo at this

articular season of the year are subject to jaum-ic-
S habitual constipation, or any disease arising
from a disordered stomach, lives or bowels,- - will
And in the Sherry Wine Uiuurs a friend more to be
desired timn gold.

Sold by all Druggists. '

PLEASE

Read the
:
Following Letter !

Monrr Vcttot, Iti--i April 59, ISX
JPwrs. X X Bhh-- & Ox, Cincinnati Ohio; ' --

rrT.yn.rjir I heart one of mj rnunin ptlc ta
wiWt blzU btim or AlVn' Luns PtKmi twlaf, that I
ttxwicht I wnnld write to von the entrance ot M rUte-rift-

: !T mt Ul mother, wlm ' now yarn of nge,
bad stTFEHiuj with cnNfti vrtox for jutkral tsar,
nml has bn umter the nrv of tMonrbrxiFhyxicia, but
nevr rrreiTi anv pcmianwrt trn'iU: ihrn she resorted
to most fvm- - kind of Cou-l- i and Lun- Rdlsam that could
he pmcnrrMt W hr, bntt nil to nn armL lie ill (trnw
worse, until she wa nwtfined to, her 1hJ; and when the
wan rviwd a pnroxvm of roirrhnrc h wrwild tne
(V ptwr of rrntWM,' and ttwy were couipeHfd to re-
port to s mean to p"ftre biwhine; and wtitleshe
rallied vj hard aire could otexper-bmtr- anything, and
the fmur.v nd rrvrnd- had iriven up at! hopes of hT re-

covery. 'Her mn notlcwl tbe advert mtuwU of Altai's
Lnir'Bal-ai- In tle Chnxfktn Jtlrawt. and they thought
rtx-- wooid imrure and try It. Tltej- nwnmtnced rivtnff
tt the h:ilim at 5 o dork p. m , a dftrt-twl- , a oW every

now until midnicrht: tben tv to.k ano'lnr vll ofomih-i- n

and cxp'TtoTHtw, a nuMirhtiil nf dirk, yellow matur,
wiik-t- was soflriirtff fM h id WA heen nhlp In do (or aoroo
time Tliev routui,jd to irfve her ihe lUIaru ontil morn-nd,a-

thm N torrpei-torH- t rrrHy. and an torn,

two Knn lve ImmI exmsctobatrd tukbk jnxTa of mucus
matter, which pive her Immediate ; and nre timt
time sIhMi. rnntinotvl to im;rme. he now Kit up all
Omt. and ma w ilk ahoat the houae aM take oonaWerAbte

ejtewte. Hr son more ot the il,Uani r,

and he t reeoaiueml:ng it very bihty U every one.
Very recuuliy,

ft Dmcrfit.

ttT evpr proof of merit than me esse (his
leuor rekn to. ( ., - :

ALLEirS LUNG BALSAM
Is without donht the nrr gypgrrowAyT TtnroT errr

any form, and use is harmless to the most fir .rain.

Indirections accompany each bottle. ... -

Contains no Opium in any Form!
Is Uarmleee ta the Dims Delicate Child.

' "
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS. r

O-- rt per week elenrrd by Addrrs
OUU 1". 1 .AlliOK. IU South Water bu,Crdeo, 11 L

frsrT of ArrMtertttTiU
tree. An'trrw A.J.
CoTt Warren N. Y,

FEED GRINDERS.
gsTtd oy r rrn ""

klivl rx live stork lmprovw taster, ana are
txnlchinr and ta all respect bettor, if led on ground tood.
mecueDrau-- . ,

CHALLENGE miLLS,
which rare taken the hlchert premiums at eyery Farr
where rarnblted, frrtnd frum 20 to 50 bushels per hour ol
a4j Eluuoi jCTam, in hij cuouiirM.- -

Prtres from 860 le 8100. . ,
r

Send tor Ctrctifcws tr- - to the - '
- CUALLEKOK MTT.l. COMT-WT- .

Seiat'is. BUnola.

WIND MILLS.
The celcbrattti Wtod SI ills, which ca

hot bb x now, win pamn, a4 trrnd, ana do 'a
rT cent, more work, ol any kind, than aay other Wind
Ml ma-le-

, and Is the oxi--r rsxracr,
Ti'ind Mill known. K

bend Jot Circulars and thf tnSjrmatlon to the i
'CHALLENGE iULL COMPANY,

Batmria. UttnolS.

HODGE,
WHITNEY,

COOK & CO.,
312 Broadway," Now York,

- ManmVtnren and "Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES

ThetnarelnTltedtoesJaodeijmiliMOPrsroefcwrga
In New York.

OrtUrs hy matt will recdve promrrt attention, mdpria
a tow as ante round In B.Rmt "art

Oar Stock is especially adapted to the West
ern and uoninwestem iraco.

THE CELEBRATED

HALFORD
Table Sauce,

'FOR TJSELV FAMI LIES i
All A 1 Greeere lays It.

Write J. Bentyy, Warns, in.; A. 6. Bower,
i-- S St. Cruu-W-- IU.; T. U. Janes. BataTta, 111 ,
tySfcj and J. Kinnctos ffwt Lae street, Chicago,

ii ros i..r.They have remained curul Sue years.

pHealth and Strength.

Throat and Lungs.
For ten years Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar Das

been tested and protred in thoosands of eases. e
paHe of curing all SisrasM at Us Qrcatsad Inperforming wonderful cures. Will you let preju.
ui'.;e yon from being cured also!
' EX. e:;Z'3 VZJZ SI ta is neh ia the medicin-

al qualities of Tiir, combined with yeretshl.
of undoubted Tulue. It Bjilli mtcm a

hiutsd Kresgta, cleanses the Stomacn, reUxe. the
Liver and puts them to work, causes the food to
digest, and makes pore blood. If yoa are afflicted
in any way, we know the toaio pcjanisiof
Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar are what yu need. -

It cures all C3Chi Mi Cells, and its many woader-fn-!
enres of Asttss isl BroiuMtii, bare cawed many

to eall it sspecmc lor these complaints. Tkrat ail-

ment require but a fewdoses. All suffering Irom
Couiapttoaorany Knsssgf tlw Lugs should remem-
ber tiut Dr. Crook a Mine of Xu has eured many
cases pmnonnced incurable.

The wak ud ttUlltated should remember K tses-ttto-t

ul inrigCTi-a- i the system, and is kMltl-firia-

t'a'ourasnr ul Elaey Cenfbtats, aad by
Its healthy action on the btomach, removes

Try one bottle. Take only Dr. Crook's
VtiueofTar. Bold byDrUftjis .

Fcf flcrsfltlit, Scfofklois TiBortj Scrcftlni
Sisnm d tfcs 7ml or Scroiuia in any
form, Knvtln, Cbsusf of tit Lira, lis-su-

of tfct SUM, Imptirss, Piaplst, BU, T.t-ts- r,

Soil Uni. Ulan, asi til Ccrtt, or any
diaoaeo depending on a depraved a

of the blood, take Sr. Crack's Cea-n-

Synp sf Pots Sock It is combined
with this best tonia preparations of iron
kaowa, and ia the best Alterative and
Blood rnriner made, oeuss yoo two.j Try one uotue. . Bold by Jmigguta.

sv Prepared oa!y by
KilTtZ CSCOI t CO, Ssytet, 0.

O O'Clools.
STEAM ENGINES
' - FOR SALE. . . .

ONE RCaDICK. BTKAJrl ENGIXE.
IVtKwsr-povn- Price with Governor, ass. fVrr
7.o aad mtrmnud. WJ be sold tor four Hundred

dollars, cash. Also, one

BECOJTD-HAJT- HOMZOU'T Al Hf GUTE '

Of 1e hv E. .1. Good A Co, Ohiea!?y In
excellent ottIt and warranrM. Price, with Juttson"s
Governor, t mo. Costtuw, Addles immediately,

A. X. KELLOGG,
110 and 113 Miiisoo street, CnMajOjin.

HOWrWENfYHEMADVERTISE.
; ;$EE rJHI$ rADyERTISER'S

BOOK OS" OXK

Iiwnrd Quarterly, 'new edition jrsr oct.) Fontaine Lists of
Ariciiltunu, ljucai ana , autu, .mauazuibs, anurau

rid hints kidirnts'anil lnstroetionj gathered frorui Us)

Mailed to any address FOR 23 CENTS,

GEO. P.
Advertising Agents, Publisher,

Shermim

'l'V .
'

;' Dealers and Commission Merchants,
- - .

V. mr Anr facility for hxmlEne Wool
yetienosu grailer. niaiiu&cli' trade.

Sacks tumMicd free to shippers. Correspond'-nr- e Invited
sr lor Hue at boiuc. Csiattvuicesrnadewtienueiurt--

RsyEsx.vca.-- L. J GAGE. Cathlrr

45 & 47 Michigan Ave., corner of

Believed snd cured Tit TV. Fhrrman's Patent Appliance j
.aim uompouno. imiiw nnwiw, .

lor nook .iii isiiiOTiihictilswicof rases nesireaiKl
after cure, with Henry Ward Heecber"s ca--c, letter and
pi Tmil. Beware of tnivelLu lnipu6Ujrs, who "pretend to
aavebpsa n.i.iiii.ot Ur. Saiaam.

IK RTCHA KTr0?Ts new end ceirt nw
. "GanKTiil Siicivi-s.- Aarnts wanted. Auuen

iMjLCTfBlAJI ttuuE lo uaruurui4juii.

"GET THE BEST.".,
Especially when it Costs no more

than the Poorest j .

V aftins aci'-- f 4 .

Iy eu attars I'rHAwatRs it.it a' I

XOVKT iTY
IS THE OSLT TTRIXGEE THAT HAS OCR

Patent Flange Cog-Whee- ls

Oa Wh ends nf the HdI'. winch" allows the. rotts to
senarate at either end; still fr en-- be
thrown oat oT gear on both the wringer attbeaine
time. Mules iht prfHre 1 btkm bjf.
iW i!rnwtiirKT III tl wnnzers with on one

eml nnlil, OK rolls of which cannot BcrtiraM: at bout ends.
Wortt very nam ami wnim uociun..

it to now adniliird ih:it It has no equal aa a farntiy
wrirurtT. . Yttrk Lilmmi Chrittim.

of wrinsi-w- . Vre 'orit riMiir.
The advantages which it contains, scents to be tndespens- -

sble to a prac!inl wrinsir. .w lor
tiny tne r. i. . m -- ..

withmor uli oilier, and keep the BrsU tor mlt

Gen. Asr'ta, 102 C'basnbera ISt. Hew York.

A Business
TOT ITrfWinrO Wln UJ nwr uvnn-v- . n fsrsiiina n msnr- -

mat'' htvdrrtn anci VAX
A U Wk 1IH irtri lf U tftWrA 1 ' Arnin

THE

Railroad - Gazette.
A WZDXY jocxxai. or

Transportation, lagineering ui Eaibarl Seirs.

Tbe sWrtV" of Railroad Men Is catted ts fills Jonmal
which U believed to be at this time ,

THE MOST COMPgEHEISlVE BAILS 0 AD JSUR1A1

"
IS THB "WORLD! , ,

TrestjagasUdoesof sflbranchrf "t tne

....ci f .... '

Complicated business of Transportition, and especially

of the Operation sf Railroads, Railroad Engineer-

ing, the Construction of Locomotives and Cars,,
(

Tbscoojilactorsof Uiis journal 0yo ': ;

, ? . t x :h . i

Special Prominence to Railroad Hews.

And there wm be Jbtmd in Us eolmnns accocntsof tbe
Organization of all Xew Compsnies, the Projection and
locadoa of Kow lines, the Progress of Ballsou Con-

struction, the Improvement of Old Lines, the BuhIupbs ol
Different Route, the Combinations snd Business Arrance-me-

of Conpanics. Amaal Beporta, KJccdons and
Directors and Omcen, DecMionaof Courts

pi.ng to Bailroads, and, in short, whatever la

Interesting or Talasble to a lUIIroad
:.. ... .' j : ..J
Be be President, Director, Stoctbolder, SnjierinlcTKlmt,

Ensjaeer, Master Mcehanie, Asent, Conrtnctnr, Lflemno.
tj Knsincer. or in any way oumjrcted wtU or Interested
in railrtMds or railroad business,

f , ,

-v : .. ' r .I..'- . ,.- -

Article fcj Practical Railroad Mas

Torm a asHnfrnshlns; ejsrnre of the Josraal. Leadtnc
Engineering Works and valuable Improvements m Railroad
MarMmTare .'oj - : ,

Elustrated j Fine Engravings

In Its columns, xjictneers, Ksster Mechanics snd
and these illustrated descripuonsaf the greatest

value.

, v - Proper sttenllnji Is given to the ,

Belatloa af Ballroaas U Us Cosuraaitf and
- i ry Kil read legblaUoa,

' And also to the .'
'. .' - f ' ' i

EdaUont of Campmlt to IXetr Xrlofe, and riutr
Several BlgUt and Duttet. '

This paper Is prepared by a enrpsot Editors of vprdal
qaallncatkms, snd every pains is taken tomake it imlncos-aU- e

to every Railroad Jlan. ItUalteerthcr intlepenuent,
avoids all undue poilKt of men or corporations, gives
newsfltlly snd Impartially, alms especially to give prorU.
caHnOnmUlm which will directly aid iu readersln the
prosecution of their btntnew. Business men Snd In the
ItaiiJrossG.unrrjsi trie esrnest inionnauoa o. nxeopra.
Ingofnew stations oa railroads In course of construction,
and are thus enabled to eststilbfi relations with such towns

ftom Ihe beglnntng of thewexlsteaotL - I !

4

IGETELEIlIIiG,
The leadint-- encineerir journal of Enirlsnd, fcr which

American subscribers hare mually paid a 13 per yeir.wlB
be sent, togetocrwltta tne B.njpar liiirrrs, sor. u

Terms of Subnoription; f j

1 ; tr r :

Single copy, per atmnm... . 9t.ee
Ten copies, per annum. ; ju.ot
sjngto eofe.. .10

ii i. .
ItmersieenKecsnrjseriptlonsand advertsunz saould

beaddrcswdte ; :,... ... - . - ' -

- 1.. a. m. KELLoee, .

110 and 11 Street Ctucaco,

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Do von want an arrvner. tnml nr Ifmylim.. with a
chance to niake t . is 9441 pyraaj seSini; our new

1 R'Aws HVrftwuM hue f Hi'iiimn'or-Ttf- ,
sanipisfres, sotlHvel rut rWt i

llu t BiifilA Rirrr Wir Uorlw l'3. U .. 1. J .n.
cor Water Sr N. Y, or 16 Dearborn St, Ciucjo, IE.

r T STET) AGESTH, (S'20ser esvl In
ffit Uk cHrbmred HOME BIIUITi.e SKWtyG

I I U VllHUE. ilas U uilx-Jt- , makes the
I rniikeoo hnlh Knlo and is full
i Itncmi. Tbe nest snd cbeapeia fannlv dewing

iziliuik iu im. uuirket Auurai-- v.i,
CL AKK S m Beaton, M.ISS, PUtsuurifl, Pa,
uucato.uL.or&r.

ANioy- - for potinrst, ci.trw,. Vibrations. Mr . I l Inrh rwwA. mttnl en Iran Car--

riaccs with Wlieels. A piemiil artli-le- , and will spot- for
Ibeuselvea. Fnce IS). Fvmleky

a..ii.J.av.iii,lia, coxsacjae, A. s

WIS Sate Riini" iroiivr;--:'-pucauoa- .
Address J. Hskkt arxaoM), rJos

9AZETTE.7
HUNDRED PAGES.'

alt. Tint nssr rt?im".
renouuaus uevoicu

EVEBIfKtS.OrSCCCSFtV' ADVEICTUEI.

ROWELL & CO.,
aad dealers in all kinds of Printers' Materials,

Ha. 41 Park Eow, Ifew York.

& Cook; H T

Fi'Y'i''l.'lr.O

Estailiiihecl since 1856.
. . 4 , --r ,

ft .Itirorf." and T .ft, Li thiVeaL ' TLX

aai!ji aua st full niarkct gr:rt
front wool ahippera, or dealers who "buy on conunljaion

Fir XnUmrnl Bank, Chirngo.

and 29 & 31 S. "Water St, Chicago.

WHEN WRITIXC5 TO ADVERTISERS,
may aa savy the adwertiseme.nt

Istkissaiier. ,VJ ' - 304--N. .O

BEDUCTIOXt OF: PRICES
Toconfcnnto

KEDTJCTION pr'DXJTtESr
Great Saving Ye Ironmraere by tetttaa ftp

t'laba.
fW Send Ibr onrvlcw Price List snd Clnh form wTH

sccompany It con'auiin I'titl , nmktre a laree
saving to consumers and muiinermi ve ta club uc.nssrri

THE GBEAT AIESIIA5 TEA C-O-

P.0.Is5O. 31 and 33 Vssey St Sew Tork

TWO MILLION ACHES

lOWA'AHD NEBRASKA LANDS
FOR SALE BT THE .

BiirliiiaeiieiiEYsr.KLCo,
0a Ta Tear' Credit at 6 par et Interest,'

To of lh pHiHjrni" Urm frr to ymvrn,")id tTinr
onlv tuMHiinth yrar jr till ptiMt in ftdl. Prod acta will

f r laiul wwf inipnirtikenw much itluu tin? limit nf
ternu rt ool olleml, never

were wkI never will be.
CIECCLARS rivlnar fnl pwrrrmlsrs nre KnTpWrrl

Pim; uwl anv wwrtins to indiwe nihers iomt(mire with -
llMm, or In fVtrrn m cubxir, nre invito to aak Sur ill the
wout to diatiiUtte. ApI to

-- -i CEaS.HiRllIS,LndComisIoer,
For Zow Lnnds, at BURLINGTON, IOWA, mod

For Nebraska Lands, at LTXCOLX. XER.

FAHMERS, MICH ,rCS ek WORKI33
Cut make .0 ta Sl-- per monlii, with

TIIE YE1K OF B1TTLES,
And our Mnpn, IVturr and Chromoa.

Goopgrtiua'a c itooK ash Maf Uoik. Cricaso.

MAKE MONEY Pmrt JU0 6imipi
m for JTicents. firrnl:ir fiw. Address. H

WaniMra Sc C mMllHH(, Chicago.

THEA-NECTA- R

'' " BLACK TEA --
with the 6 ZV Fluwr. il

PWE O- lit 0 to suit all - ml
mrrrtfiihert. And lor sale win io.A siiieoiUv hy thefirent Attaa
tic and Pacific Tea t o., S

:inir.-l- . bt New York. P. . Box
530ri. buxt lor Thea-iect-

Cuuuiur.

JL- - Til IMJLJ
for an ADYEKTISEMEST in

270 . NEWSPAPERS.
This List comprises

A. large Proportion of the Best 'Western
Country Papers, Superior is Character,

Circulation and Influence to those
of any othtr list, 'i "

'. L

WHERE CCf S AREWrb,'6Tmtgffit?rr&
' '.,' ?K THE WHQLs! IST. ; J ; ;

For u?t esttmatia and further pat Oculars, addras

A. T. KELLOGG, ' '

llOsxsl 11- - UailawB street, Chicago.

FM2?JLMT.i5AFCUHlv
CScsns Kid Gloves and ajl kinds c' Cotbs and dothtng-- . i
moves iaiat,;nee,TartAc4 nntttj, withont the lea
ir)iirv 10 the uoest nHrr. b.M by Ilrtirr-'- and Fancy
Quuds ihiilm. ' t: GR.NT, SMMI.IKSK CO,

SI aarclas-- St , New York, 46 Uadalie si., aiicar

BKMTSTORY APEE.-9mnt- ra. Scents. THK
aiieibyville, Kentucky.

TO. ALL TOMS FAM!
'v TrEW SETTLEMENT On

SI mule from J'lulalaftua. 6y MaSroad.

30,000 ACRES FOR SALE.
Good sort, hizlilv pnvmcrive Tor ""ncat. Com,

GraiM, Fnuu arid nursct wood
wlH-r- Cmntmr m profitable, nnecinUy thwatimeH,

anrwiwe eool hulDes oncnincs cn be rormd.
nnnih,t are etuisv 8iJet and. Far nw. J

per Acre. rourvcar' iinie iven. iiKirt of Soiou
I: iliinsnn, iterieiHronl Editor of ttieKcw York frlhw.whal,riiiiutt the place. with Ur.V'vSllu
Br-t- , tivins- fcO descriptton, wf: V nrmMN-'-

AaureaCIl V. K. LsaDIA, Pr.rfetaV,
. - V.nelued, Cniuberlaua Cew X. J

P0TATOBUGDESTR0TER.
Tout Si wrnf fnr nn now rf luirwj WiUTJint-- to

ntr wfTl rKt n:inn Rm-ip- t nS
frt-- fir l.OO. J. WILCOX, CUei'ii!, 10 aoaih Clark
ClliOaKU. . . j

MERCHANT'S

GARBLING OIL
IS GOOD FOR

and Scabti,
H' nutrrKotttM or PtfaL

fyniiHJtan'1 ffmiac

Wound -

?ltrin- Srrrrw, 9w'rVrV a
SttHti i "ft'K. K

Rib- nf Antmnhi & ftivrtt Itmtv i PnHttru.
loaning-- , Itl,- ASMM AUCS, c
larre Sla,$1.0O; (Ocf Sasall, SSe.

The Ganriin-rOi- l brv been In we ss a Liniment for
tbirtv-ditl- years. All we ask ia a aft ITVll, but
be shre ..id ilu - t

Ak vour nearest lnii:i.-.-t or dealer m patent
nr immi of our and

aud read what the about tne
..II . ,.l

Tlw, nipt-- ml t for mtf br all
tlcaler-- i mrualiout ti latttd Out imM saV-- r

(ror-- t tSSS to ttie piewrit. and tl
.aT- - Hit r. lue .III, .in. hcu ju--

has (1. ue.
YIV uel f ilr ail libenu with all. and defy eootia-dtcOo-

Wriu Jijr uh Attuamuc or Coot. Look.

HanufctaKJ at Lockjort- - TS.

BTr . . .

GAEGUXG OIL C0HPA5Y,
JOHN HODGE, t3c'r. i

Of a far Tllericr Class) than any otnex proprtet-u-- y

medictneoi y stands .

- TmrT-n- t, Keltsr-- r

And for Oils re.son 'tis an exact c.ainter-ar- t of one ef
wori.L ten

fertotneernu fcer-j- tw hicJi
ilK'il.rici"ic, tliebilimts, th! rheumatic and tin

victims of otaeiwes mmr annistlly. snd renin, to
thnotnea.ui"alesOt Qtorc.tmL lli Aperient is oneof
the flm anttnvlar trie eiosr rncrw-m- l of ail trieefrorts
made to reoron-ic- e, in a the sonular tnuiernl
waurs of E iroi-- Hre that yoa parcha--- e enly
tua article.--- - -

BVUJ JSl AU. ,

"AGENTS! READ THIS! .
K Wil l. PAY A6ET4 A HALAKTW sf ;iO pr week unU exposes or kliow tnra

nidokikii. to tell onr new wosVierfnl tnvnaouft. AM--
M. W aliiflslt. B Csw VVVnAJi MICA.

FOR CrK JHOVTH we will send to any address
One Pint of lot". Black, Rj d. or V oret. Warranted,15 for lie. Mii.LAB MAHViACTCKISS CO.,
Bex 31 Ot Clucago.


